
WONIAN'S BOARID 0F MISSIONS.

ýeing a forty mile stage drive to Kingsport. This church is the
ldest in the Union The Pastor's vide (Mrs. E. C. WV. MacColl)
vrites:- " We had a pleasant meeting with Mrs. Watson in the
fternoon ; in the evening hoth MNr. and MUrs. «W atson addressed,
h)e ineeting, anI their addresscs were inuchi enjoyed; we were
'ladt to mneet them, and hope their visit herewivll. ie an encourage-
aent and hielp ' Fassing on to Qucen's Co., meetings were
ield at Brooklyn, Milton, Beech Meadowv, and Liverpooil.
Iliese societies wvere strengthenied by wvise counsel and cheering
iords; especially wvere the mneetintgs enjoyed at l3eech Meadowz;
Id friends ntet and neiv plans wvere formied. Froni Liverpool
,irs. Watson coittiinued hier journey alone, viisiting Pleasant
iver and Hemnford (the Dr. returning to Hamilton). Fier

ihors xvere so muchi appreciated in one place that she received
call to remain and nmini.,ter to the spiritual wvants of the

eople.
Thse condition of the roads at this time, owing to the prevail-

ig ivet weather, msade travel very fatiguing on the old
ishioned stage coa'ches st4ll used in Queen's Co. Mrs. Watson
rrived in Yarmouthi weary and ilI; here she rested a fesv days,
te resnrning her labors ; oId friendsîtips were renewed and
lestant t.einories of hier visit svill linger long witlt us.
Her addreRses in Yarmouth and Chehogue were practical,
,rcible and inspiring, givitug an impetus to our local work
td begetting a greater interest in missions generally. Letters
te conting in froin the various Societies, telling of the interest
roused and tl.e. good w'ork done on every hand.
We feel grateful for the information and help afforded

Jrough the medium of our sister's visit.
Lions were sometimes in the way, but she brave]y met antd

vercame tîten, and succeeded (with one exception) in carrying
ut the plan she lsad inarked ont. After a short rest in
' artnouth, cottpletixtg a two snonths tour, one briglit mornimg
iund lier en route for the " Kingdom called Honte," ivhere
rigltt smiles and lovîng hearts were wvaiting for her. Her

'rsand work wvill not be forgotten.

From Miss Helen J. Melville.
CisAmBA, WV. C. Africa, Oct. 5th, 1896.

NWe are nIl well and so thankful for this continued good
.alth. I have fever now and again, but very light attacks.
ast Saturday we had a long wvalk, for about tivo hours, and
kted quite a number of villages There is quite a svork to be,
ùise in visiting .the.women in their own homes; we can do so
ýtle and there is so inucli to lie done; thse women so need the
>ht of the Gospel. 0 do pray for us, that in some way we


